
C O M P A N Y  H O U S E
Former Mine Manager’s  Residence

Hamilton, Newcast le,  NSW

Four room cottage
with attic, external
toilet (possibly rear
verandah)

Addition of dining
room wing and
southern verandah,
attic size reduced
(dormer enlarged
c1920)

Addition of
bath/laundry

1850

1860

1900

1930

Addition of kitchen,
likely accessed via
rear verandah)

 c.1860
(and definitely pre-1900) the existing
kitchen wing was constructed. If a rear
verandah did not already exist it was
probably built at this time. If however
the rear verandah did already exist the
masonry wall to the southern end was
probably added at this time, and may
well have enclosed another room within
the verandah.

1849-50
original cottage constructed, 4 rooms
around a central hall with the front
verandah.The attic probably dates from
this time though may have been added
slightly later. There wasprobably a
detached kitchen to the west and possibly
a rear verandah.

c.1850-1860’s
the southern wall was
rendered, and the door to the front room
closed off.

c.1920
interior redecorated in most
rooms. The bathroom/laundry addition
to the north was probably constructed
about this time. The dormer may also
have been altered at this time.

Note that the phases identified are not
definitive. It may be that other pieces of
evidence are revealed in the fabric
during conservation works, which may
clarify some uncertain points and so alter
aspects of the construction phases.

1900
dining room/pantry addition
constructed, sitting room formed by the
opening up of two original rooms, attic
reduced in size. The rear verandah
would have been removed at this point,
with the southern wall incorporated as
part of the dining room addition.
Additional window openings
constructed. The southern verandah and
the decorative valance and balustrade
probably date from this time.

Linda Smith of Suters Architects provided plans and information for the Chronology
of Construction.


